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PLEASE OTICH .

We wm be glad to rccMvc coc:aur.$ratlOE3
from our friends on any and all subjects f
general Interest, but .

The name of the writer must alwaj-- s te fur-olsh- ed

to the Editor.
Communications must be written

one side of the paper.
Personalities must be avoided, .

And It 13 especially and p"rtlcularly "
under-

stood that the Editor does . t alvrays endorse
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j ber of salooiiH in the State has been l; ,
! 3featiy Trapped. ; i The Board ofDirectors of theFirst

Mr. H. D; Mnrrell, who lives on National Bank did not elect officers
Middle riound, and who' is . fond of yesterday afternoon as we stated
hunting 'lias"-recentl- y caught 35 that theywould. The election will
chicken hawks ami 5 owls in a stee' take place this evening.
trap on top of an ordinary stack - r .The contract, for carrying mails mpole. Tins was doue bv splitting 7ir covered wagons between the post-th- etop of the pole and setting the .

- ofhec and the railroad depots m thistrap in the crevice, and when- - the -
eity from July lt, lS88, to June 30'

birds alight the trap js their only
- i. 1892, has been awarded to Mr. A. B.rempg place and consequently they i

v. Jr. Sandhn, at .f.840 per annum,
are. caught

tcrtii?'ti Jt--r fin, iiiMf me: mvc incv mo uituu vo
line increase! a New York Star correspondent in

Wasliinton City the other day:
Senator Jnniur may or may not "With the promise' of the slight

In (rotsflriuetl. At prcM-n- t it looks : rei uetion in the internal revenue
an though tin -- mav will have it. tttx which has been promised us

. Nortli Carolina will be a solid as aTnere nr.- - two reports from the com- - uextfop Uw Ieniocraoy year.
initte. th majority against him The people do n there think Preai-an-d

the minority for him. It needs ; dent Cleveland is their great defend-on- !
His recent tanirv two or three Republican votes chauipion.

. : .. messajre is taking ell with thtfn
. Criminal Court. :

Willi lilt AeillUITillMT ir"IIlll lo
carry the day. Horh of the Nevada;
Senators, Stewart and Stanford,
av he oucht to b confirmed and if

tliev will vote astlny talk there can
be no doubt as to the result.

It is a melancholy fact that the
American MHcty for Psychical Re-

search in iio!ton, organized for the
particular purpose f investigating
ghosts, has been unable to rind a
single hatiuted house or b follow
the peregrinations uf a single spec
tre. It has advertised for haunted
houses to no purpose, and has vain
ly sought the society of the shades
that stalk at night. The ghostshad
hud a bri.--k season just before the
society was formed, and the mem-

bers imagined they would have their
hands full of business. They can-
not make bricks without straw,
however, and so they will huVe. to
wait patiently for another era of
spectral activity to st't in."

The Star is very kind when it
says:

He (Cleveland) disappointed some
of the Democrats in North Carolina
who regard the abolifion of the
whiskey, beer and tobacco tax as
the greatest of all questions, but
they will not repudiate their Presi
dent because of this.

Most assuredly not. The Demo
crats in 2orth Carolina are not
built that way at least not. all of
them. We believe in the abolition
of the internal revenue tax, or at all
events, in a different method of its
enforcement, but this fact- - does not
diminish our regard and respect for
President Cleveland, and our confi-
dence in him as one of the most
honorable, sincere and upright
Chief Magistrates this glorious Re-

public has ever had.

Some tall swearing seems to have
been done by Thobe (or Thoeb, or
Thoebe, which is it?) and his sup-
porters, in their endeavor to oust
Mr. Carlisle from his seat in the
House. A New York Herald special
from Washington says:

Information has reached here from
Kentucky which will enable Speak-
er Carlisle to effectually dispose of
the sensational case wiiich it was
attempted to make against him he
lpre thelJominittee on Elections.

In the first placesome of the aff-
idavits are beyond question false. In
the next place, Iwul as they are, they
are ronno: not to j usury trie version
of their contents, which was given
verbally to the committee by coun-
sel and'thns found their wav into
the press.

There seems to be no ground for
doubt that some of the makers of
these aflidavits have fully exposed
themselves to criminal prosecution.
Some of the Republican members
of the committee have expressed
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Parisian dandies have tired of the
Id kuohlHHl canes, crutch canes
I rimes with ducks beaks that

ivi ben the rage, and are carry- -

a thick stick with the claw of a
iv lUh for a handle.

During the last season on the
kes It is estimated, more than

wo hundred lives were lost and
liWx) worth of property dest royed.
.vt-nt- y m"x steamers, forty-thre- e

w iitMiirs, six tow uarges ana eigiu
.i. -- i .i i; ikkii were iosi or uuiujvgt-v- u

A Slate Prohibition league has
l en formed in New Jersey to con- -

liihte the young Prohibitionists,
oral r lulis are to le organized in
n tuuuf, a membership of 2,000. is
Hintrd on, and "no compromise
to lethe watch won! for the year's

HUHligtl.

Farmer M. H. Glad man, of Hoi- -

kin. Ho, has found a seven inch
ein of shoe blacking on his farm.
t lies four feet below the surface,

md when moistened and rubbed on
he shoes makes a fine polish. At
--at this Is the varu that comes
rum old Missouri.

( The forest lands of the United
tatej., excluding Alaska, embraces

mOMWO.OHO acres, or 23 ier cent of
the entire area. The fanners own

talxnit a per cent of the forest area.
'r some ljv5.000.000 acres. The rest

, ,v railro(ul corporation
punt owners, charcoal burnrrs, tan- -

iri. himbermeii and speculalors.
U U said that thebig cattle ranch-- f

the far West and Southwest
re breaking up. A year ago the

--Niobrara Laud and Cattle Coiupa- -

n v. which has become bankrupt, re-fiiM- nl

l,Om,OO0 for its property. In
stead of the big comimnics swallow
ing tin little ones, it is thought that
the tendency is towards the break- -
ing up of the big ranches into small
rr ones.

The Pittsburg Post siys : There
are ten times more tenants turned
out of their houses and rooms in the
city of New York hi a year for the
in-payme- nt of rent than there are
evictions in all Ireland, In thn for-
mer there were, according to court
rmrd, 22,804 families evicted in
tehe mouths; in the latter, accord-iof- :

to a parliamentary report, there

Hon. William II. Harper, author
of th Illinois high license law, has
yrn gathering statistics, showing
the effects of that measure, and the
Miowing are selected from the ta-
bles; Under the old law, Chicago
hm 3.S00 saIoous for 500,000 people
and derived from them a revenue of
tSMfua Now she has 3, COO saloons
al T00.al eop!e and receives a
avenue W $1,800,000. Springfield,

J'ieh, under the. old law, had 157
loimA yielding a revenue of 15,-W- Q,

now has 103 saloons returning a
enue of 132.000. The whole num- -

the views of correspondents ; nless'so stared
la the editorial columns.

THE 3L1II.S.
The mails close and arrive at the City Post

oSice as follows;. . .
.. ...", CLOSE.''- - ''"' " r -

Northern through mulls, fast ..... . .1(100 1. M.
Northern through and way malls. . . 8.00 A. M.
N. C and A. N. c. ilailroads and ,

routes supplied therefrom;. ...... .
10.W 1. M. and 8.00 A. M.

alcU?h... 8.W A. M. and T. M.
Southern mails u.U) P. M.
Cheraw & Darlington l: It and points

supplied therefrom.; 9.00 P. M.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY .

Western malls (C. C. Railway)...... 0.00 A. M.
Fayetteville, C. F. & Y. V. K. 14. and

points supplied therefrom . . .... 6.00 A. M.
Raleigh & liamlet it. and points : '

supplied therefrom. ....... 1 7.00 P. M
Charlotte and Maxton.T.COP. M. and C(t) A. M '

SmithviUe.. ;;. 2.00P.M.
WrlghtsvUle. . . . ; 8.30 A. M.- TUESDAY .AND FRIDAYS.
Onslow C. 1L and intermediate orti. .

ces... ; 0.00 A. M.
Little Riter, ,s. C, And Intermediate

offices... ; 2.00 1. M.
Ciipe Fcar.Iilver mail . 1.00 1 M.. ;

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way maily. ;.iaco P. M,
Southern through and way malls;; .

-
.

- 6.00 A.M. andaooA.M. ,

Southern, West of Florence...:.... iujoa. M.
Carolina Central R. R...a: A. M. : lUWP.M.

carrier's delivery open on Sunday from .00
to 10.00 A. M.' u ,..,-,- : ,x ;

. General delivery open ft-o- 6.0 A. M.to l.m ,
P. JL; and on SundaysXrom ,900 to iaoo A. M.;

Stamp onicc open from &U0 A; M. to T P. M. ;
Money Order and Kcglster Department open :

from 8 A. M. too P. M., continuous.- - j
Malljcolletited from sti-ee-t boxes In uiislm'ss

port ion of eity at a a. M.. 11 A. M. and 5 P. M. "

and from other points of the eity at 5 P. M. and
4 A.M. -

liock Crystal Spectacles and EyeglAA5ca
Advice to old and. young:, In per '

lecting spectacles you phould.be, cau-
tious not to take iuore magnifying
voice n Hum has been lost to the eye
as in ibe same projiortion that you .

pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury-jtqth- e eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne- -
cessary is the daily. cause of. premat-
ure, old agv to thvvight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger sv ; ; t

NI5W AOVJEHTISEMKNT8. "

Corvatte Prigge0
GENERAL 31EKC1IANDISK BROKER,'

Corner Wat er and Mulberry Streels. ( Wessell 's

building) up stairs. '

--

yyOULD NOTIFY HIS FRIENDS AND the
public generally, that he has opened a General

Brokerage office at the above address and re

spectfully- solicits their orders Will give;

prompt dispatch to all business and will call

in person with samples. " 1. i

ff ?? country orders alo solicited. . "

janll lm ' . . .'

OPERA HOUSE.
TilK MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB.

Friday Night, Jan. 13.
, Seats on sale at Iletnsberger's Thursday at 9

a.m. - Jan 10 '

Assignee's Auction Sale.
EVERY NIGIIT tHIS WEEK , AT 8 .P. M,

'
E WILL OFFER ' AT AUCTION TIIEy

entire Stock of Merchandise at Store corner of

Front and Dock streets consisting In part of

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO, 1

SOAP, BROOMS, BASKETS, '

'BUCKETS, TEA, BLACKINGV

PRESERVES, Of all kinds. ; '
'

CAN GOODS, PAPER BAGS, :

1 BAR FIXTURES. . ,.

IIORSI AND DRAY.

Hams, Bacon, Shoes, Brushes, -

Starch, Toilet Soap,
Cheese Case, Bar clock,
Lamps, Stove and Pipe, - "

.

Mackerel, Butter Cups, t
Show Cases, &&, &c . ;'.

' - TUOS. VG. STRANGE,
jan 10 tf . - Assignee
Star and Messenger copy. f ' .

Heinaberger'c
Live Book and MusicStore,
, HERE YOU CAN BUY VERY CHEAP.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
- J3LuNK BOOKS,

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

In and out of boxes,

All kinds of good reading books, ,
Dictionary's, large and small.
Lottos, Dominoes, Cards and .all kind of

Card Games. . j. '
Visiting Cards and Card Cases.

. . Pocket and larger Mem. Books,
Frames, Looking Glasses, . ,

Brackets, Whlsfcand Duster Holders.; ,

Chromos, Oil Paintings and Steel En grat-
ings, .

'
t

Paper andJFancy Baskets,
Drums, violins, Banjos, ,

. Guitars, Harmonicsis, Aecordeons, and oth-- er

Musical lastniments.
Best Italian Stilngs. ,

Gold and steel Pens, Inks of all kinds.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Sheet Music and 3Iusic Book't and nxny
, - ether articles. : . ,

'
.

' '"janlO .

Samuel Bear, Sr.,
VirUOLESALE DE.ALER IN

TOBACCO. CIGARS AND SNUFf.
Shlppt'r of Hides, Fur??, Wool, Beeswax. Ac.

OUR NEW STORE IN PUliCELL f5lrjpO
lug; Na It North Front st. wm be glad to
wtlcome our customers tht r.V.. SPRINGER & CO..
Importers and JoUU-rs- ,

jjan? uaruware, iinn-ar-
e tirvj5.iy

Hon. W. H. H. Cowles, Eepresen--

and is irrowinir more popular every
day. They account for his position
ou internal revenue taxation on the
Kroun.i nmt uBcoHMuereua ui. jso
otidarx importance to the-tari- ff

question. They do uot think that
means that he ouldoppose by his
veto any measure of relief for the
internal revenue system.

"Taking the whole lolitical field
into consideration, t le President
has groAjaiid strengt lened in the
hearts of the people of North Caro-linaev- er

since his Inauguration, and
lie was never so popular as he is
now. Things are looking particular-
ly bright do n there no , and we
will give the Republicans such a
beating this fall that we will drive
them out of the State." North
Carolina is olie of the States - hich
it was clamed would go Republican
next fall on account of the Presi-
dent's recent tariff message.

..

Sick headache is readily cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla which tones and
regulates the digestion, and creates
an appetite.

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to New Advertisements.

Dick & Meares-Pie- ce Goods
U W Yates Yearly Subscriptions
(Jervarte Prigge Merchandise Broker.
IIeinsberukr --Books, stationery, &c., &c.
Opera House Mendelssohn Quintette Club

Best shoes for boys at French &

Sons.' ' t
The receipts of cotton at this port

to-da- y foot up 325 bates.

There was a sharp advance in
cotton in New York to-da- y.

Ladies will find a nice line of good
reliable scissors at Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot, t

Br. barque Langfellow. Farady,
sailed from Cardiff, Wales, for this
port Jan. 4th.

Second Presbyterian Church: An
nual congregational meeting to
night at 7:30 oclock.

The indications are that the cold
snap has reached a climax and that
U will be warmer to-morro- w.

The advance in the price of coal
has a tendency to keep the price of

ood above the usual figures.

The weather grew somewhat
warmer as tiie sun declined towards
the Western horizon this afternoon.

The price of spirits turpentine still
holds at 38i cents per gallon, at
which price the receipts of to-da- y

were sold.

The cutter Cotax went down the
river this luorning. She had steam
and a spanking Northwest breeze to
help her and she went off in fine
style.

The weather has grown colder
nearly all day, and a smart Norther- -

out of door exercise rather Junpleas
ant.

50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in
all shades and colors, for men and
boys, from 75 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J. ElsbaCh,
Prop. t
, It has been suggested that the dirt
that will have to be removed in
grading for the new public building
might be well utilized to fill in the
vacant lot on the East side of Third
street, betweenMarket andPrincess,
near Miss Hart's school house.

The improvements in Custom
House alley have been completed
aud it is a piece of good work. The
grade is regular from Water street
to Front street, and there is no
hindrance nor inconvenience in the
passing of drays from one avenue to
the other.

Mr. Gevarte Prigge, a gentleman
long and 'favorably known to the
mercantile community in this city,
has entered into business here as a
general merchandise broker, with
an office in the Wessell building,
corner Water and Mulberry streets.
He will visit the merchants with
samples and will give prompt Atten-
tion to all orders, from the country
as well as from the city.

Indication. r'
For North Carolina, colder, fair

weather, with fresh to brisk North
erly winds, dhuinisliing in force. .

Rechabites.
At a meeting last night of Unity

Teot No. 00, I. O. of R,, the following;
officers were Installed, by D. . H, ,C,
R., C. 1m. Cowles:

C. R.- -J. T. Sholar.
D. R. D. K Savage.
P. C. R.-7- W. F. Hewett.

, Shep. C. L. Cowles.
R. S.F. T. Skipper..
Treas. Ira Skipper. '
R S.--(r. S. Willis.
Levite J. N. Newton.
O. G. J. O. Ormsby.

-
7

See the ''Artful," the best rat trap
known, at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot, t

.. ! O. O. F. , ! i M

D. D. G. M. , W. J. Penny, assist
ed by Past Grands Whi. Goodman,
N. . Jacobi, Oscar Pearsall. Wm.
Keen aud .W. M. Hays, installed!
the following officers of Cape Fear
Lodge No. 2, last evening, for the
current term: i , -

N. G. Frank Meier. .

V. G. W. G. Craig. ;

Rec and Per. Sec. A. J. Yopp.
Treas. John Maunder. j

Chaplain Rev. F. W. E. Peschau.
Warden Wm. Goodman. M

Conductor J. D. Bellamy, Jr.
R. StoN. G. G. W. T. Keen.
L: S. to N. G. P. F. Piatt, j

R. S. S. W. G. Brown.
L S. S. J. H. Strauss.
I. G. E. J. Moore.
O. G. W. M. Hays.

. R. S. to V. G. Oscar Pearsall.
L. S. toV. GK N. Jacobi. j

The Opera Houae.
The Concert to be given, by the

Mendelssohn Quintette Club, of
Boston, at the Opera House, next
Friday night, will be one of the not-
able musical events of the season
and it will undoubtedly be attended
by a large throng of the music lov-

ing people of the city. Mr. Thomas
Ryan, the Nestor of the Club, and
whowas one of "the original memr
bers, sharing With, and contributing
to, its triumphs, will be with, them
next Friday night. He, of course,
will be well - remembered by the
people of Wilmington. Mr. Louis
Blamenberg, the violoncellist, was
here with the Club last year for the
fijst time and his excellent cello
playing was a grand feature of the
entertainment. The-othe- r members
of the Club will be new .to a Wil-

mington audience, but ' we are as-

sured that they are all artists of un-

questioned ability.
V City Court.

The tirst case for the Mayor's in"
vestigation this morning was that
of Emanuel Jones, colored, who was
charged with a violation of one of
the market ordinances by obstruc-
ting the alley on the South side xf
that building.. The testimony show-
ed that he was guilty and that he
was also very independent in his
defiance of the --law, and he was re-

quired to pay a line of .$3, which
was the extent of the penalty for
such an offense. !

j

Ella Gregory, colored, disorderly
conduct, all about a man. She was
found guilty and the judgment of
the Court was that she pay a fine of
$20 or work in the chain gang 30
days." - ,,- .

V Nancy Gihuore ctlored, disorder-
ly conduct. : This was a matri monial
squabble in which the husband
seemed to be the principal witness
for. the prosecution. The couple
have figured more than once before j

the Court, with the husband as the j

defendant. In tbepresent case
Nancy was required to pay a fine of:
$20" or be imprisoned for 30 days, r I

Robert Briflges was charged with f

an-assau-lt and batterv. - The case
was continued, however, until .10,
o'clock to-ruorr-ow morning.

Miss E. Karrer is in the city and
is the guest of Mrs. I I C. Preuipert.

Ex-Ma-yor Fish blate returned to
the city last night from Ne York,
where he has been for a week past. '

Mr. Herbert McClammy has re--

The attention of the Court was
mainly occupied v during the 'morn-
ing hour in hearing of eases of no
importance- - to the -- general public,
many of which were settled .some
nol pros'd and others continued.
The Court will adjourn this after-
noon.

School shoes for children, best in
the city, at Geo. It. French & Sohs.t

Slight Fire.
The alarm of fire was sounded

from box 24 at about half past 4
o'clock this afternoon. . The firemen
turned out promptly, but the fire
was on the West side of the river,
nearly a half mile from the ferry and
was consequently 4 outside the city
limits.

The fire was on the roof of a shan-
ty and the flames were soon extin
guished without any great loss of
property.

Industrial School.
There was an informal meeting of

several of our citizens at the Pro-duc- e

Exchange yesterdav afternoon
to consider the ways and means for
the. establishment of an industrial
school in our city. Mr. D. MacRae
was chairman of the meeting.

Mr. Oscar Pearsall gave his views
at some length and thought that the
sum of $3,000 or $4,000 could be rais-
ed to aid in the matter. - After the
subject had been fully and freely-discusse- d

it was suggested that
Messrs. Oscar Pearsall and George
R. French prepare articles of asso-
ciation and see what number of our
citizens would become ; members
and further, to canvass the practi-
cability of the scheme and how it
may best be brought to a successf u
res ult,and report thereon at some fu
ture meeting. i

Mrs. Shackelford's Death.
In recording the death of this esti

mable lady the Goldsboro Argus
says:

The death of Mrs. L. M. Shackel
ford, whose extreme illness at the
residence of Dr. B. F. Arrington we
noted some time ago, occurred yes
terday at noon. - she was surround
ed by all her children, who have the
consolation of knowing, in this sad
hour of -- their irreparable bereave
ment, that she whom they mourn
had every ' attention - that love
and friendship and science could
lavish upon her durincr all
the patient weeks anddeclining days
of her sickness. She was in the 64th
year of her age and was the wife of
Mr. Jas. Shackelford, late of Wil
niingtony where her remains were
taken yesterday evening for. inter
ment. The sympathy of this entire
colnmunity goes out in all sincerity
to tnose wno nave neen tnus saaiy
visited by Him who doeth all things
well, and chasteneth in wisdom and
love. . . .

Finest shoes for ladies wear in the
city at French & Sons. . : t

y .' .
" '

A linuaway. .

Jim Williams, colored, hired a
horse and buggy this morning froi
Mr. J. W. Taylor for a to hours'
ride.. He took with him a boy nam
ed Em pie Du rant and w ent to Mr.
Heide's place, about four miles from
the city. Returning to the city- -

Williams being drunkthe horse
when near Smith's Creek bridge,
started to runawasv throwing Wil
Hams out on the ground and leaving
him at the side of the road. The
horse continued his flight until near
Fourth street bridge when it
ran into the soda .water wagon of
Mr. A. F. Lucas. The collision
caused the breaking of one of the

Shafts and the whiffle-tre- e of the
buger to which the frightened, horse
was attached, by which means the
animal was freed from the carriage
and he across Fourth street
bridge and Was stopped upon reach- -

ing. its fcou.tn side, ine ooy was
also thrown from the buggy at the
same time, but with no -- fart her. in-

jury- than a good fright and some
slight abrasions of skin on the back
of his hands. Williams was not
banned. - , - :

School Books and Sch o'ol Station.

themselves strongly in the ma ttetllv wind has been blowiner to make
and as indicated above. Y

Senator Sherman gave immediate
orders to the ttovernmeiit printer to
put his recent speech on the tariff
into pamphlet form. The Republi-
cans evidently intend to make free
use of it as a campaign document.
No time .was lost in getting orders
for the protection tract let, a Senate
page leing pressed into temporary
service as a canvasser. He succeed-
ed in getting orders which, together
with that of the author, wilfeall at
once for 10,000 copies. Senator Stan-
ford asked for 6,000, Senator Sawyer
ordered 5,009, Snootier went into the
business, while Stewart, Paddock
Palmer and Davis took the manf
festo in smaller lots. The indica-
tions grow thick that the second
batch of set speeches is not far off.
Senator. William Pierce Frye. of
Maine, has Geen preparing an.exor-dium- ;

the Senator from Kansas,
who ordinarily occupies the chair,
is reported to be inculiating an in
cisive effort, the delivery of which
will bring him once more to the
floor after nearly a year of silence;
and ou the other side, Joe Brown,
of Georgia, has solemnly announced
his intention of reading one of his
ninety-eigh- t page sermons, the text
being one of reduction of the inter-
nal revenue.

Ask those who have tried and thev
will tell you that the Boy Clipper
Plow is the best made. Sold only at
Jacobi's, who is the factory agent.t

covered from .his recent brief but ery you can bay cheapest at Heins-sever- e

sickness. - ' benrer's.


